December 25, 2011

May 2012 be filled with Magical Moments . . .

Happy New Year!

Skiing . . .

No Surprise! We are behind schedule yet

Just in case you haven’t noticed, we

again this year. We went to Big White
right after Thanksgiving and just got
home. So we are running around with the
last minute shopping crowd trying to get it
all done before Christmas.

love to ski— whether on water or snow.
We water skied our typical NINE
extended weekends on the Colorado
River. We absolutely love skiing and
camping on the river with the Radar

It’s been another wonderful year for us

River Rats.

skiing and incredible trips. We’ve continued

Besides snow skiing four weeks at Big

Big white, Big Sky, Ogden, and Cabo. For

Snowmass (C0), Powder Mountain (UT),

full of good friends, great fun, fabulous

our travels including our annual trips to

a change, we spent time in the Caribbean,
Park City and Sedona.

Looking back, we are most thankful that

we continue to enjoy good health and each
other. We look forward to facing all that

White (Canada), we skied Aspen (C0),
Snowbasin (UT), Grand Targhee (WY)
and Big Sky (MT). We skied Mt. Baldy
(CA), Eagle Point (UT) and Brianhead
(UT) for the first time. Hope to ski more resorts that are new to us
in 2012.

201 2 brings— with courage, strength and
laughter.

Let’s stay in touch. Connect with us on

facebook or via e-mail. AND if ever you are
in San Diego, be sure to give us a call as
we have a couple of spare bedrooms just
waiting for company.

10818 Viacha Dr., San Diego, CA 92124
858-467-9469 (home)

ohl@acatmeowz.com (email)

catzdezign.blogspot.com

facebook.com/catherine.ohl

facebook.com/gene.fulkerson

Fay, Mark, Linda, Gene at Big White

Catherine, PJ, Sandy at Big Reds

Joel, Gene, Gary Rafting

Elaine

Marsha from HS

Steve & Peggy at Solaris

Caribbean . . .

Cabo . . .

In May, we joined Gene’s

Cabo in October was again

friends Denice and Gary at

great. We ATV’d, walked the

their timeshare in the

beach, relaxed by the pool,

Dominican Republic. It was a

snorkeled, enjoyed amazing

beautiful resort. Gene and

sun rises, played volleyball

others went on a fabulous

and made new friends.

white water rafting trip.

inclusive Solaris and anoth-

Miami, we explored South

er 5 days at Welk’s Sirena

Beach for a few days

del Mar where the views

before heading on a four

was breathtaking. Going back

West and Cozumel.

Park City . . .
We stayed in Park City for

to Solaris in October in
2012. Cabo anyone?

Sedona was a first for
Gene. Catherine had been

Ogden for some fun activi-

there 30 years ago when

ties (including a Pub Crawl)

there wasn’t much more

for the 2012 Far West Ski

than dirt roads. The

Convention.

scenery is spectacular. We
lucked out in that the fall
colors were still out in full

used the free bus to the

force. He hiked a bit and

other ski areas to hike.

saw lots of sights. Our

Met up with friends from

favorite was the Chapel of

Ogden and Draper. Also

the Holy Cross. Even went

hiked Timpanogos Canyon.

Our Ship

Sedona . . .

a week while checking out

Just loved Park City. We

Entertainment

The Edge

Spent a week at the all-

Since we were already in

day Carnival cruise to Key

Cathedral Rock

Carolyn & Mike Olympic Park

to a prayer meeting there.

ATVing

Balcony Vista

Chapel of the Holy Cross

